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KliM'p nil, uiililii humus! mill street liu your
rest,

t'orgntipii nm nrm will ln:
Tliu banner run finiuhi fur In triumph aim

IVIIVPa

0r unr Inml nT tin- - tinivtt ami I hi' free,
Tliprp mi- - iiravra upon wlilrh ; ttr drops

w III full,
Where mini' lli frldiilleaa nlnni--.

Yet nmip nri' ttjrlrii-il- , nm li grni lina n
till WW,
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flllf llinte 'llnli. ' Mil" llilep Wnrp I til-- lllllP

j Old Dill's Last
Manorial Pay.

(H)IHI
511 XT lip give )oii. Hill?"

'A liuiiilri'il dollars,"
' A n I loii'rc crjlng iilmiil II!

Why, fpllnin- - limit lions- - A nuiii nmdo
rli Ii fur minutes' work, nml In' a ac- -

mailt 'iiiiillliiXiin-Mlil- luilil"
"Vim iIpii'i uiiilertninl" ipinvrcd ! t

inn iimuuii' k.
"Maybe lip's itilnklnii of I lie ru)nl trpnt

he'll up r,ir i In' Im.i. - nil day
i morrow. Iimi, Hill. it holiday.

DM IIII' llraildnek'a head went lower.
1 low II dropped his n m im-- r till nf n ami- -

ll'U.
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It's

Itn li'il feeling rry well, boys," he
nitlllrrcil uiiatpinlily. I'll lavi
Im ft) liiiini'."

'fllB mi 1, tin. . t...tl.tl.... t...l........... 1- " .. Mil(lK Ulli'l'l'l-Il-U-
,

tlm ail,ir p,i.i. uiirMn'ifiiii'U I'lU.mfil
iinn tin' i nun'.

Ttt liiluiili' iri'il'iiia' pirprjr innii In
Hip pliirp hail loiiki'il iii in aUrlliil

iia iIuhii Hip atript catne (paring u
Bill f liiirp mtai'liptl in ii

In III ai'Hl, w Hilly alirl-kl- n; ami t'llugliirf
In llln aiili- - of Hip twinging rpjili'lp. una

rlillil nf lit, mill aliv Umkml dpntli In Hip
taeo,

II Mil" n nmiiii'tit nilllng fur iiruiiipl
fur liprulam, Into Hip lin-ac-

olil lllll llraiMiH-li- .

A pi from a wtmlnw tco fort up, n
aprlns to Hi" roitil. ami lln-- lilt lmrrl-IIp-

fpllow nnrklngitiPii inn two lielnga
In Hrll lnlinil of oiip.

Tllry bIiiiiM.Ti'.I na, I'luti'lilug nt Hip
ppi'ta of Hip fri'iuii'il att'itla, nl, lllll

aa lilpH', ilkp a plartlilng iimlpr lltrlr
fret. Still hp tn-l- un. TwIi-p- , Hirl.'P It
"pi'iuwl Hint hp nuiii In. almki'ii luoo r

Hip gritiilltig hiKifa, lull hp
iimtlfiill. ami, Ihlrtj- jnr.li from I lip ilppp
Kfnt.rl pit In tin- - piiirp, iiipimi'liig aiirp
ili'ilriiilliin, Hip Imrii'i wprp hroilKht to
H "tl.

WIipii lila puinpniitoii norki'ra rninp up
lllll Vina limp h n nig. A tnlat nm oH'r
lila pjim, fur hla oertloii hml nm Ihi-i- i

light. Thru ho una rimai'lniH Hint n
rfiitt-i-! aurioiimliil lilm. Hp linlr.l am-l- i

wnnla na "pl.'iiill. fpllow!" "liproV nml
ii Iri'iiilillng hnml aliiHik hla onn, ulillp
lt iimiiit Mi'aaiil 111 in fur airing hla
i hllil, nml prpaaiil aoini-tlilii- , rl.i lulu
Hip Hii'ki'l of hla Ipnthern work nprim,

Itlll'a nrin wiia WTi'iii'lutl nml hp hail rp
pi'lvpil oiip or two linl hloHa from Hip

cnrrlugp pole on the hrnd, nml he was
confused, but ns a fnea like that nf
an angel, aiireolnl with golden luur. look
ed Into his own, nud a pair of soft, young
linns encircled his neck, nml a childish
voice whispered tearful thanks nud n
pair of sweet, fresh lips pressed Ids broii- -

eo eui'CK, lie seeiueil to innn imick nun
a life where tendcrm-a- s hnd ruled liiHtend
of the reckless riot of lule wasted yen is.

He heard some one any Hint he hml
ml veil the life of the only darling child of
some prominent general, on his way lo
lend the memorial exercises of Hie fol-
lowing inuriiliig nt lU'llevleiv, thu next
town. Then he was led by Ida frlebds
buck to the building.

"Sort of dazed by his slinking up."
commented one of these, as Hill left Ids
work. "He'll be nt the corners tienlglit,
though. A liberal fellow of the right
hurt is old lllll Hraddoek, ami he'll Just
outdo himself with n hundred dollar hill
In his pocket. Mark my words."

Yes. "a liberal fellow" had old lllll
Ilrndilock been nil his life, nud th.tt was
why nt slxty-clg- ho vvns without a
lininc, working harder lliim ever, nnd
draining the dregs of life.

Of "the right sort," surely, for lie hnd
not hesllnti'd to risk his own life to save
that of nil Imperilled human being,

Uverybody knew old Hill. He had come
buck from the war with a record, How
proudly for ten years hnd he been a

figure about the village, obseurliu
Hint record by giving nil the credit of
this deed and that cdoit In battle to his
brother!

Then his brother tiled, nud his wife
followed, nml a few years later, llnf gen-

tle, witching little golilt'ii-liiilrc- fairy,

;r - :

ii .rrnri. .r-- i n ; wmitv hi

their rhil.l, nml ih.-- l, Mili'a pur, Ioiip-- f

liroko, ami ln wpiii to I liv ilos,
na flip an Iiik la.

"Slip klaap.1 Hip!"
Tlmt w.ia wluit ol, I lllll llrniMiii'k rn

aortly lo hlmai-lf- , In Hip
uii'li'lii'il room ho rnllcil
Inline, nil I lie real of Hint afternoon.

A api'll win on Hip innn. While IiU
frleinll Here limv lie M'a reat
Ing tip to (nil In nil Hint prpiilng niul nil
top mailing linllilny in n "right royal pel
t'lirntloii" on Hip liunilretl ilollnra, fnr illf
ferenl lilcna Mere linttlllig In the liilinl for
ao ninny ypnra ilntol with aorrow ami
lieiiuinliiil with ilrluk.

MEMORIAL DAY

ras

Emm m1

H'hiapprlng
iKHrillng-hiiiia-

illaeuaalng

'I'lui I ehihliah klaa liml mitorkpil n ilonr
ill the pnat hml let Into I he lonely ami)
ii wliolp tluck of iiipiiiorlpa of the liny
when lip wna a l"itpr mail.

'Hint liamNliiIku of n great Kellerul hail
innilp Hill thrill ns II took him linek to the
proml hour wln-n- , lipforp a wliolp army,
n Krenli r gi oernl hml imtillely enininrnil-

hla heruiam in anting the tiny for Ilia
wintry.

Wrll, It w nil opf now nil pxcopt
hp limply gravra In llellerllle cpmplpry

Hip llltlp negleell minimi whrrp lilt hero
lirnlher lay.

Poor ohl llllPa anul wna Mruzglins
from ila ahell. All hla lirnvpr, gentler
life hail l ump linrk In him, nml he Krone.)
in ilnrknexa. Hp rpgnnli'il the wnatitl

enra anitly. He felt II ku the
prmlig.il "I will nrlae nml go to my fulh- -

1 tut Hip proillgnl hml n home In illatant
view. Mhlle aior nl'l lllll hml none. Ami
ao, through Hie long afternoon, the think-
er atruggliil. Hut Hip klaa kept hla he.irt
ti'liilcr, nml the gpneral'ii liiuulahdkv nmile
him renielnlier he hml mire n innn.

At iluak lie stuli- - from the lioute, a
inlirhty reaolre in lila henrt; for one tw

hoiira, nt lenat, for one koleinii
Mi'inorlnt liny, no liijtior ahouhl pan hla
llpa he H'oiilil rommiine with lua heller
aelf! .

lie liNikeil like n new man, arrnyeil In
I he neat iiinlreaa uniform of the (iriunl
Arm), ami he rarrleil a wreath of Ihnv- -

RETROSPECT.

era under Ills nriu ns ho struck out from
town, two hours Inter.

His companions found uo boon fellow
nwuiiiiig theiii Hint night.

Hill Mils traversing the rond to llelle-vle-

alone Mith his soul and God.
The freshness of llowers, of soft

sephyrs, of happy Insect life was all
about lilm. A holy heaven full of stars
twinkled pence into Ids slurring heart.

And he murehed forward with new
thoughts nud grand thoughts, ns he hud
once inarched nt Gettysburg, nt

nt Mnnnsses (lap.
I'urwiird, nm mil lie hnd been a good

soldier then.
Forward, in arch I some stirring vslec

seemed to tell him he was a braver man
tramp, tramp, tramping It nuay

from i.'ckless companions, into an atmos-
phere of pure and holy thoughts,

"Oh, pupa! what n beautiful wreath on
this Utile grave!"

"Ami someone lying besldo It!"
Karly In tho morning the general nnd

Ids daughter hnd come to the cemetery,
to liml the first wrenth placed on the
grave of old Hill Hrnildock'a brother,
' "It Is n innn how still liu lies, l'npa,
Is

The old general turned the prostrate
form, The child uttered a sharp,

cry.
"It Is the man oh, papal" she choked

up "It Is the mnn who snved my life!"
The general lifted his hat In reverence.

his dnughtir clung to his side with eyes
brimming with tears,

They could not help but rend the story
true, for they hud taken pains to learn

niuch of the ypteran ainee the night be-

fore;
"He In deiiil," Kpoke the gpneril softly,

"luil-ol- i, what" a liappj? frp!"
(JimI'h aweet uioriiiug ilew mdh neroaa

It, Hip Mnile of (Joil'a heiilaon of for- -

Kl'eueaa ami pence aeemej to illuiuinntu
It. The aplrit of olj lllll liroiijork Hint
hml wnlkiil 111 the nDzela Uirougli the

Hi nt night, hail goue humlily, pleadingly,
repentantly Into the preaeni'e of the great
Captain. Juat n Hie aulemn liella were
ringing in a new Memorial liny.

Tim Won liiii) Uniform.
All eullnteil men wore Hip blonao for

fatigue drew. It ia ileaerlbeil in the ipc-
ulalloiia na "n aaek eoal of dark blue
lliiinel. extending half way down tho
tulKh and niade luoae, four buttons down
thu fronl." The trouaera were of nky
uiue riotti, ttioac ror mounted men being

nni the ovrre.mt waa aky
blue, thu color at the trouaera. the enpei
of the Pnnlry ronilng down lo the eont
puff. The enpea of the Infuiitry great-coa- t

only came down to the elbow.

'I ho Army N'urae.
If the brave bids, now grown grny and

grim, who bra veil the battle's perils and
lived through months of hospital' experi-
ence could have their way bIkuh It. every
woman who ever set foot iiialde the lios-pit-

doors with a view to comfortiiiK
and ndmlnlatering to the nick would be
enunulted There Isn't a aniut 111

the list who Mould stand n ghost of a
show beside nu "army nurse."

Smoking; CiiiiimrimiwitN for Women.
On the Continent tmioklnj? Is growing

in rnphlly In fitvnr mining the fnlr sex
Hint un .oiiie nf llio Ilelglnii nillrondn
uuoklng ciiiiip.irliiieiiis nre to 1h pro-llde-

'Xclishey for woiuen. What
luis iinrtleiilnrly served to bring tho
lunlter Iiefore the nlllelnls' notlct' In un
liii'lili-n- t Hint rerently ocetirrwl when

young woiunn entenil one of Hie ear--

rlngei on the southern mllronil roserv- -

d for Iadlp, nml In a few nilnutCH uf--

ter the ttnln bail started from llrussels
lit n cigarette mid begun to smoko lt(
Whereupon the other women In thoi
compartment became very Indignant,
threatening to complain to the guard ns
soon ns the train stopped. "I nm In n
carriage reserved for ladles," observed
mo Htnoker blandly, "and I am not
aware of uny lnw-whl- eh prohibits la-

dles from smoking." When the train
stopped, tbe guard was Informed of the
proceedings, but was loath to Interfere,
and the result was that when the worn-n-

smoker nrrlvotl at her destination,
she consulted a lawyer, who has now
by nn action In court raised the Inter-
esting question: Should railroad com
panies bo compelled lo provide separate
smoking cars for women who wish to
smoko while they nre traveling? Somu
of the companies, however, appear to
havo taken time by the forelock urnl
stand, ready to meet this now want.

Tho wormwood plant Is a native of
Uuiope, growing wild In most parts of
tho continent. The plant was known to
tho nnclents, nnd Is extensively used
In many parts of Germany In the

of beer, to Impart a bitter fla-

vor to the liquor, thus taking the place,
to some extent, of hups. All parts of
tho wormwood plant nro bitter. Tho
French drink known ns nbsliith Is a
preparation of the wormwood.

Very few men doto on other men's
anecdotes.

j

THE INSATIATE SEA,

Cruel Tribute llsoeleil friiio J'laher
I'olk of flliiiu eater .Maaa,

nvtry yvnr lit uioiicihim , jinsn., a
liicinorliil Ncrvlcu for fishermen lust nt

I'll Is belli In McClliro Chnpel, In "An-Ki-

Alley." "I luring Ilia serving," the
elinplilln mid iiiniiiiger of thu rishcr-iileii'-

Institute recently said lo u writ-
er In I lie Huston Herald, "a list of tlioso
who hitvo been drowned Is rend, month
by In on til. Homc'llines It Is a iv. de
crew, again mull swi'pt overboard,
often it slnglo 11 In Tin ii ti lost In a dory
which drifted nwny In it fig nml wits
never seen ngnln. The graves are scat-
tered over the Iccluiu llshlng grounds,
Norway, the llruuil Hanks, the Isles of
Hlioals, the (Jeorges, even down to
KiiMlerii I'olnt Itself. II Is the soddest
day of tho year. I know nothing I dread
so much."

While the chaplain was a
llttk woman In rusly black, Tltli thin.
white liulr nml the patlfiit, sullerlng
face of n llsliermuii's widow, enmo In to
see tho minister on business. Hhe car-
ried a package of crocbeted rings for
pulling In the trawl lines, which tho
widows mill orphans make olid sell lo
the stores.

"Yes," she wild, In reply to a question,
"tho chaplain's been mighty good to
me, be mid bis wife. They've stood by
nie In all my trouble, nml I'vp seen
sight of It. I've loit five men folks on
the sen my father and my husband
and tjirec sons.

"I'oiir times I've seen the ship come
In with the ling nt lialf-luust- , n-- once
It never came at all. I've ln.d five fun-
erals In my parlor not like you lund
folks' funerals, but the kind we llnblng
folks have, where there Isn't any colli n
or liny funeral procession. And there
lire live slabs lit my lot In the cemetery
Hint say, 'Horn nt Gloucester; died on
the (Iranil Hanks.'

"I tried to keep my Inst boy at home,"
the trembling voice went on. "I got
li in a pi nee In u lawyer's olllce, but lie
was Just wild for the sea. He'd lay
awoke listening to It and longing to be
gone, and I Just bad to let lilm go. The
sen's a terrible thing, a terrible thing!
It draws you to It, and then It kills
you."

Many, many another lias watched for
the ships that never have come, or has
Keen them come In with lowered colors
nt the ni.'ist, for Gloucester alone loses,
on mi average, one hundrol fishermen
n year.

INDIAN CONJURERS' TRICKS.

Hoiuc of Tliem l'rnbiility Worked
If ypnotlxlni; Observe.

The conjurer threw u woman, almost
nude. Into it kind of cntaleplc state
of rigidity. l'our of our ofilecrs'
fwords were then fixed, points up-

ward. In Hie ground. The woman was
laid with her elbows on two sword
point, her heels on the other two.
Three swords were then removed, and
she lay, horizontal mid rigid, support-
ed by one elbow, on one sword point.
My friend and t lie surgeon of the reg-

iment examined her carefully, feeling
nil ii round her body, but they could
Uncover no supports.
The llniperor Jclmnglr Is not the only

iceorder of the rope trick; nu eye-wlt- -

lies', of the thirteenth ecntnry describes
II In Col. Yules "Miirco ro!o." Hut
lie mlinltrf that n friend htatidlng be
side lilm saw no rope, and no man
climbing it; so, probably, this Arab ob-

server wus hypnotized, as Kim, In Mr.
Kipling's book, was Hot, when he was
told to m'c the broken vase made
whole, lint II needed all of Kim's res- -

Imli n tint to Mr wlttit be was told to
ee. A lady, well known In literature,

has told me that Indian conjurers oft-
en ask the spectators to watch u moil-l.- i

,v'h polished skull being swung round
before they begin to perform, nud she
ililnl.N that the watching causes n kind
.r glninor. I have not elsewhere heard
of this.

Tbe Tan nees nre said by an otllciul
yi uliiies to do the mango tree trick

unitize lining duty for mango tree)
vi bout ci.ntnct, so that palming Is Im-p-

sible. This rather needs corrobora-nu-

Andrew Uing In LouUinnu's.

A Costly Dog.
The other day my wife nnd I made

i he pretext ot an errand the excuse for
sailing nu the blue waters of Shaua-vlinu-

II. iv. mid engaged old Captain
I n tie. tit tile customary price of 50
cents un hour, to take ns across to n
illlage on the opposite- shore. With
lie t'uptiiin always went his dog Tns- -

as Indispensable compiuilon, rather
than as necessary crew. Arrived nt
lie village, the errand was promptly

dune mid wo were ready to depart,
but the tlog could not be found. Wo
culled mid whistled, mid sought lilm
high and low; until at last, nt tho end
of ii gootl half hour, he strolled on to
the dock, calm mid unrutlled, nnd
without n suspicion uf malevolence in
eye or action. The sail was thereupon
resumed, nnd the captain, who Is a
good skipper, after laboriously pushing
us olT n sand bur on which he had In-

advertently grounded, finally drew up
at the wharf, at the end of three, hours
from tho time of departure. "Well,
captln," wo said, "you have given us a
gootl sail. How much Is It?" "Waal,"
said tho captain, "It'll bo n dollar and
a hnlf. We've been gono Jest threo
hours. Ye see," he continued, "It took
us half an hour to look up that dog."
lhu pel's Magazine.

ltoyat Family ot Itinera,
Boxing Is a favorite sport of tho Dan

Ish royal family, Prluco Valdemar be
ing tho best boxer among them. When
he challenged tho late Emperor Alexan-
der III. of Itussln, however, ho met
more than his match, King George of
Greece Is also skilled with tho gloves.
The present Uinperor of Itussln, on his
travels n round tho world, used to have
n bout with Prince George of Greece
every morning on the bridge of the
steamer.

Lowest Temperature Stark.
Telssereue de Bert, tho Freuch nero-iiaii-

has secured the lowest tempera-ture.tiiar- k

on record 7- - degrees cent!-griul-

or l7.d degrees Fahrenheit. The
rending wan registered on n thermome-
ter In a trial balloon sent up recently,
which rose to n height of 38.000 feet.

Blind Asylum in Ceylon,
It lias been decided to found nn eyo

hospital mid an asylum for the blind
as Ceylon's memorial to tho Into Queen
Victoria.

by

SUPPOSE WE SMfLE.

HUM0R0U8 PARAGRAPHS FROM

f'lenamit the
World Orer-- Hn jlima Hint Are Cheer'
fill to Old or Yoiiiik I'iiiiiij Helec- -

Hons that Will Knjojr.

"You fmy she Is u good liuslnom
womanV"

COMIC PAPER8.

Incidents Occtirrlns

KTerjIxxly

"Oh, splendid, Incomparable. Hhe lets
absolutely nothing drive business nut
of her bend. Why, Just before Harold
started for i:uroic he proposed to her
by Idler and asked lier to telegraph her
answer.

"Well?"
"Well, twrst people would linvn tele

graphed 'Yes' or 'No,' but she bad
enough of a business head to wire: 'It
affords me great pleasure to say yes
to you,' thus preventing the telegraph
company from getting any ndvaiiUtgc
of her In charging for n me
snge.- "- Brooklyn Kagle.

In the Cheap C'ufe,
Waller - Wat yer goln' ter have?
Cusloiner (undifldcili Oh, I don't

know.
Wnlter (railing back to tho kitchen)

One hush.

THE

The Dustman.

Ml V
He My wife Is strictly orthodox In

her religious beliefs.
She Is that so?
He Yes; she thinks I am made of

dust."
Never Mopped.

Oyer I dropped my watch In the riv-
er and didn't recover It for three days.
It kept on running, though.

Mycr I'shaw! A watch won't run
for three days.

Oyer Of course not I was speaking
of the river.

Horrid Keur.
"Well." snld tho girl's father, sternly,

after the timid suitor hnd dually stated
Ids case, "do you think you could sup-
port n family, young man?"

"Gee whizz!" exclaimed the young
man, "have you lost your Job?"

One Wujr of 1'ottlng It.
Nell Have you heard the news about

Ktbel? She has got a position as a

Hell You don't mean it!
Nell Yes, I do; she Is going to marry

Charlie Thompson.

Tried to Kiplulii It.
.Mr. Yes; I'm a self-mad- e

man.
Professor Studlosls Hr um get the

material nt a lutrgalu sule?

Ouvc Themselves Away,
She And I am really and truly the

first girl you ever kissed?
He Do you doubt It, darling?
She Yes; your manlier savors of long

experience.
He How do you know It does?

NothliiK l.uckinu.
Miss Mlllyun One can be very happy

In this world with health and money.
ioutig Detlbroke Then let's be made

one. I have the health and you have
the money. London Tlt-Hlt-

Her Side of It.

"I wonder why the humorists do not
write any Jokes nUiiit the
observed the curious person.

"For the simple reason," replied the
mother of the bride, "that n
Is no Joke."

An Unpleasant Precedent.
"All the members of the Uugllsh roy-

al family have been vaccinated."
"I wonder If that establishes n prece-

dent?"
"What sort of a precedent?"
"One which forces the King's family

to bare arms." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Through Ills Nose,

"Cholly Ughtpnyto hns changed doc-
tors."

"Whnt was the trouble with the old
one?"

"Cholly thought whnt tilled him was
smoking clgnioots on an empty stom-
ach, but when he asked the doctor
about It tho doctor told lilm It was
smoking them through an empty head."

Chicago Tribune.

Had Iteucheit the Limit.
Mickey Wot mailo yer quit yer Job,

Jimmy?
Jlinnile Cos de boss had a record of

all mo relations wot died Inst sum-
mer, an' he wouldn't let mo use none of
em over again, If I don't git a new

Job I can't see no ball games Judge.

I'ootliiir the lllll.
Kdltor (Just getting on train with va-

lise) What do you want now? Do you
Biipposo I'll stay In this town nfter be-
ing tnrred nnd feathered?

Citizen No; mid that's Just why I
wnnt you to pay this bill. That was my
tar they used.

Double Vision.
Judge Have I not seen you twice be-

fore under' Hiujllltuenco of liquor?
Defendant If you were in that condi-

tion, your honor, you probably did
sco me twice. Philadelphia Press.

Tnt ImldnlUii.
First Bonnlor .Something scorns to be

troubling .lones.
Ills Colleague Kro tlmt woman with

the eyeglasses and the stern snillo In
the gallery?

"Yes."
"That's his wife, nnd he's go n wom-

an suffrage bill In Ids pocket. Hodocsn't
know whether to Introduce It and get
ronslcd or to sit still nnd meet hor when
the session's over."

"What will ho do?"
"Oh, he'll Introduce It" Detroit Free

Press.

Feminine Trio.
"The most troublesome member of

my Hock," snld the pnrson, "Is tho
young woman who wants a husband."

"My most trotiblesomo client," snld
the lawyer, "Is n, middle-nge- woman
who wants n divorce."

"Tho most troublesome patient I
have," snld the physician, "Is a spin-
ster of uncertain age who doesn't know
what she wants." Chicago News.

Improrement.
"Don't you think," I Inquired of the

prosperous looking mnn with the heavy
mustache nnd watch-clmln- , who was
dressed In the balk line suit.
"that the world Is getting better?"

"Surel" he replied, with the frank
of success. "Not only better,

but easier." Puck.

Oolns: to Kxtrcmea.
Illobbs Wigwag Is i great stickler

for harmony.
Slobbs Yes, he's even going to mar

ry Miss Oldglrl because he thinks she
would go well with his antique furni
turePhiladelphia Iiecord.

Not In Ills Line.
"William, wake up!" she whispered.

I'm sure I heard a burglar downstairs.
You'd better go down and see."

"My goodness, woman," he replied,
sleepily, "what a low opinion you must
have of me! I'm not In the habit of
hobnobbing with burglars." Catholic
Standard nud Times.

Well llrouuht Up.
Grateful Parent What can I do, sir,

to show my gratitude? Yoa havx
saved my daughter from drowning.

llescuer Don't thank me. Thank
yourself. She owes her life, and I owe
mine, to tho fact that you brought her
up In Iloston.

"Eh?"
"It Is very simple. Most girls would

grab a rescuer by the neck, and both
would bo drowned, but your daughter
modestly waited for an Introduction.
New York Weekly.

Friendly Tip.
"Oh, dear!" exclaimed the girl at the

ribbon counter. "I'm so tired. I do
wish I could sit down somewhere."

"I wish to goodness you would go
over nnd sit on that fresh ,"

said the hairpin demonstrator.

Do Thin en by Halvea.

"Let's take a sail."
"Xo; let's take de whole boat"

The llrutal Pcx.
"Johnnie Is such a strenuous boy,'

remarked the fond mother. "He hasn't
sat still a minute this "whole blessed
day."

Didn't

"Huh!" growled her bachelor brother,
"If he was my kid he wouldn't be able
to sit nt nil for a week."

He Spoke from Kxperlence.
Hobby Pa. what do they call a man

who has two wives?
Pa A bigamist, Bobby.
Hobby I'a, suppose ho has more

than two wives; what Is he then?
Pa A hopeless Idiot! Now don't

bother me with auy more questions.

That the Case.
Stern I tell you not to

call sir?
Suitor I but I didn't call to

see your daughter. I came on
of our Arm about that little bill "

Stern Kr or call
please.

Altered
Father --Didn't

again,
know;

behalf

Father again,

Mukini; It Heavier.
Manager I'm afraid this play Isn't

quite heavy euough.
Playwright Well, we might Increase

the wait between tho acts. Philadel-
phia ltecord.

Had Promised to Ite.
Harry Was that your slater I saw

with you last evening?
Dick Worse than that She has

promised she will be. Boston Tran-
script.

An Undesirable Job. "

Weary Willie Say, Tatters, how ud
you like ter be a angel?

Tired Tatters Nay, nay, Weary. Not
me.

Weary Willie 'Cos why. Tatters?
Tired Tatters 'Cos den I'd have

wings nn' It 'ml be too much like work
'em all de time.

Certainly a Conductor.
John Philip Sottsa, tho bandmaster,

usually wears his uniform at all times
mid seasons, ami prefers that his men
do tho same. A Buffalo paper says
that the practice has led to somo very
amusing experiences, and gives tbe
following as an Instance:

One night Mr. Sousa was standing lu
a railway-station- , ou tho platform,
waiting for a train. A belated traveler
ran up to him and asked excitedly,
"Has the ultie-thre- o trnlu pulled out?"

"I really don't know," responded Mr.
Sousa.

"Well, why don't you know?" shout
ed tho traveler. "What are you stand-
ing hero for llko n stick of wood?
Aren't you a conductor?"

"Yes," said Mr. Sousa, pleasantly,
I nm a conductor."
"A ulco sort of a conductor, Indeed!"

exclaimed tho man.
"Well, you see," smilingly respond

ed the musician, "I am not the conduc-
tor of n train, but of u brass baud."

Elocution Is moro desirable than
plauo playing, for the reason that with
elomtloii, the father of the girl Isn't
compelled, to buy a piano.

iAU ECKYi"NT

fihort History nf Woman Who Ac
crtmiillalied Many Tltlu.ua

Thcro resides In Dos Moines, town,
the oldest nnd most noted war tuirso
living, She U fnmlllnrly known as

MRS, S, TOIM0.

ii

a

"Aunt Ilccky," Al

though her tiniiio In
really Mrs. Sarah
Young.

When B u in t it r
wns fired on Anno
Qrahnm wns a girl
of 17; her twn
brothers and ninny
of her friends en-

listed nud A ii it o
longed to bo n mnn
that she might en
ter the rnnkj with

tho boys who marched so bravely
away leaving a great gap In the homes.

V hen tho news of tho wounded filled
tho papers Anne decided tlmt It alio
couldn't fight for her country she could
at least enro for those who hnd so
bravely risked their lives In tho cntne.

Two years nfter Sumter wns fired
on tho One hundred nnd ninth Now
York Volunteers was organized In her
town, with Hcnjnmln Tracy, nftev- -

ward Secretary of Wnr tinder Ilnrrl- -

ton, at tbe bead of the regiment. Anno
Graham hnd found her opportunity.
Mr. Tracy knew the family well, knew
of Anne's ambition and also of tier
skill In a sick room. He Immediately
secured her a pennlt to Join the regi-

ment as a regular army nurse, nnd sh
prondly marched to the front with tho
One hundred and ninth Volunteers.

Anne went Into the work heart and
soul, and with a thorough knowledgo
of her duties, which soon won for her
tbe'ndmlrntlon and respect of the sur-
geons and the devotion of the soldiers.
She served during tho remainder of tho
war fr6m the Wilderness to Petersburg,
caring as tenderly for the "rcbs" ns
she did for the men of the North. Until
the ntue and tho Gray bad reason to
roverenco the name of "Aunt Hecky."

Shortly after the war Anno Graham
was married to Dnvld Young, a car-

penter, and also a soldier, who had
fought for the Queen In Canada during
the French outbreak. This ceremony
crushed the hopes of a certain young
Northern soldier whom "Aunt Becky"
had nursed during the struggle, and
who lost his heart to tho maiden who
had brought lilm back to health.

Besides being an army nurse of wldo
reputation, Mrs. Young Is tho founder
of two Stato sanitary associations.
one In 'New York and the other In
Iowa. The first bad Its beginning In
Ithaca, N. Y., when she wns a girl nt
the outbreak of the Civil War. Tho
latter was organized In Des Moines at
tho beginning of the Spanish-America- n

War.

WHAT IS TEMPERAMENT ?
No Wonder This Poor Child Waa Altai

Bea Over the Question.
The balf-doze- blocks about Dupont

circle In Washington Include the homes
of as many scientists of national repu-

tation. These gentlemen, of course,
know each other and meet frequently.
Not long ago one of their neighbors
began to wonder whether such Inttmato
Intercourse among scientists was n
good thing, his cogitation having had
Its rise In the following Incident:

Ills little daughter has Just reached
tho age when she asks "00 questions a
day. About n month ago her father
spoke of some author as lacking tho
proper "temperament" for writing on
history. That word "temperament" ap
parently took root In the youngster's
mind. What was temperament? Slits

asked that question twice an hour for
an entire week, i iinuiy ncr tatner
gave her a note to Professor and
sent her off to find out That scientist
answered the query as follows:

"Temperament Is an Individual ten
dency to the rise of a certain mental
state."

Father and daughter nTestled with
that a little while, and then applied to
a second member of tho scientific group
for'help.

No. 2 called temperament "an en
semble of physical and mental traits
arising from fundamental constitution-
al differences In Individuals."

This put the little girl's father com
pletely at sea. So No. 3 was tried.
Ills Judgment was that "temperament
Is the psychic resultant of the whoIj
organic life of tho Individual."

By this time, says the Washington
Star, hope was abandoned. But when
No. 4 volunteered to make It clear thu
family spirits revived. "Temperament
Is a general disposition or the mind,"
he wrote, "the distinctions of whlcn
depend on the dominance of ouo or thu
other of tho physiological systems."
And now the family dictionary Is worn
out

Sho Had to Diet.
Doctors sometimes give their direc

tions for taking drugs or other treat-
ment In language beyoud'the compre-
hension ot the patient. Occasionally
tragic, but more often amusing, mis
takes occur thereby. Judge tells ono
of the amusing kind, although It might
have been uncomfortable, at least

A small colored irlrl went to n ilrncr.
.ml cnlil in tlin ptort.-- "f,i

my wants some o' de handsomest dyo
yo got."

"Tho haudsomcst?" repented tho
clerk. "Well, I don't know what does
she-wa- It for?"

"Sho done got de misery In her
stummlck, nud do doctor say sho must
dye It: nud slio say If sho hab got ter
dye It sho want It a haudsomo color."

English Hlgns In Japuu.
Hero aro somo curious 1'ugllsu signs

In the windows of shops In Japan: 'The
all countries boot and shoo smnll or tutu
wares," "Old curios." "Horseshoe
tucker Instruct by French horse leech."
"Cut hnlr shop." "If you wnnt sell
watch, 1 will buy. If you want buy
watch, I wll soli. Yes. glr, wo will, all
will. Come at my shop. Watch-
maker." "Hatter native country."
"Antcmatlc of nausea marlnn," "Tho
house build (or the mamifnctiiro of all
and best kinds of hats and caps."

Telegraph Poles In China.
Of thu telegraphic poles set up nt

Fcng-Ta- l and Chuug-Hslau- In Chlhil
by the Japanese after tho capture of
Peking by tho allies, more than thhty
at tho former place mid no less than
ten at tho latter place have been W7n-tonl-

cut off or otherwise destroyed t

the natlrea.


